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SUPREME COURT SWAMPED

Two Thousand Oaes Before It and the
Number Steadily Grows.

PROSPECTS FOR RELIEF SEEM SLENDER

1'eMy C'nimrs Token t" on Airnl to
Ilncuiiilirr the Docket nnil I)c-l- n-

the Ailnilnlt ration of
Justice.

LINCOLN. July C (Special.) There are
over 2,000 cases now pending before tho
supremo court, which has a capacity of
not over 300 decisions and dismissals per
year. Criminal actions and state cases

have precedence over all other classes of
litigation and they still further delay the
consideration of tho civil cases. The plan
for reinforcing the supreme court, which
was suggested by The Ueo some months
ago, meets with popular favor among law-

yers and other persons who have legitimate
business before the tribunal for settlement.
Numerous plans bavo been suggested and
Judge Crltes while In ths city recently re-

marked that he would be willing to have
tho numbers of all the cases placed In a hat
and then drawn out by somo disinterested
person, all odd numbered cases to bo af-

firmed and all even numbered cases to be

reversed.
No better Illustration of the necessity of

reinforcing tho supremo court can be
found than In tho filing In tho court clerk's a
olllce today of an appeal In a case where the
nmount of money involved Is only 114.73.

ji mis cato is mneii up ...
ncr u win noi do occicieu unui uie jcar
1507 and In the meontlmo tho plaintiff in
tho action, who has already secured Judg- -

meni in mo lower court, u.is uu re- -

course against tne ucrenciani. leases or

this kind are appealed simply to delay flnnl
adjustment ami in many insiunccs wuuh
iney are aeciaeu mo appeal oonu iias uaumo
woriuicss oy age. a man muy .uuriK-- K.

his property and afterwards refuse to pay
tho debt contracted. He Is sued and the
court may find In favor ot the plaintiff.
Tho defendant may then appeal his case
to the supremo court, where It will not be
decided for five years, and during tho In-

terim he remains in possession of the prop-

erty and cannot even be compelled to pay
rent.

Dehii Tlckrt U Filed.
The Nebraska followers of Eugene V.

Debs, who claim to bo tho only Simon pure,
social democrats, have organized for work
nnd nominated a full state ticket. Their
convention was held In the Capitol hotel In
this city and about twenty-flv- o reprcsenta
tlves of thc social democracy were present,
Their plan Is to work particularly among tno
working classes. The following nominations
wore made: Governor, Theodore Kharas,
Omaha; lieutenant governor, D. M. McKlb
bon, Qlltner; secretary of state, Frank
Neuman, Plattsmouth; superintendent of
public Instruction, Miss Bculah Wllklns,
Nemaha; attorney general, J. M. Easter-lln- g.

Kearney; presidential electors, Henry
Hucklns, Lincoln; F. H. Alexander, Omaha;
C. Frodrlckson, Ponca; L. W. Sharp, Ollt
tier; John Smith and J. M. Chlsm, Kearney;
T. A. Edwards, Omaha; Jacob Jacobson,
Plattsmouth.

The officers chosen for their central com

inlttee are: B. O. Hadley, Plattsmouth,
chairman: F. H. Alexander, Omaha, vice
chairman; Clemant Ryan, Omaha, treasurer;
K. S. Orlswold, Palmyra, secrotary; cxecu
tlve board, H. Hucklns, L. W. Sharp, Theo-

dore Kharas, J. Jacobson, Miss Beulau Wll
klns.

The son-- of SVi-L.- , Whiting,
14 Maple street suffered Revere bullet
wound In he palm of his
while manipulating a oauea revolver n

jouR.uB, ...
lnln..J .llnhtli' Vi i. f,,u iintlmn ATnlnflinn Ilujuiovi onSu.., uj i

of a giant firecracker. Several persons re- -

celved powder burns, but so far as Known
there were only two sorlous accidents during
the dav

Mrs. Clinton R. Lee of this city today re- -

eelved a telegrnm announcing the death of
her father, Henry S. Jones, at Houston, Tex.
Mr. Jones was for two terms superintendent
of the Lincoln public schools and was well
known In Nebraska educational circles. In- -

terraent will bo at Erie, Pa., Mr. Jones'
former home

Logan Helm, a colored porter, was shot
labt night In a street fight with Loren An
gelo. The ball passed clear through his
body and may result fatally.

rmuwoiircs causi: dijatii ok boy.

linear Menefee of Ilollrnbursr Killed
ly Skyrocket

DILLER, Nob., July D. (Special Tele- -

gram.) As a result ot fireworks at Hollen- -
burs, a small town south of hero on the
state line, the boy of Oscar
Mencfeo lost his life last evening. He waa
standing near whero the fireworks were be
ing exploded and picked up a lighted rocket- -
It exploded and tho wood entered tho side
of his head, ho dying shortly after.

luj it roil Ity Cnnnon Iliploilon.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 5. (Spe

cial.) Will Koeplln, tbo eon ot
Pollco Officer Koeplln, sustained Bovero In- -
liirlon hv the evnlnslnn nf n ftmnll rnnnon. I

rr, f.lV... ,o ferl,ldHn the Inrf In .e the
dangerous "cannon" or "roarer" crackers
and It appears that tho ordinary crackers
were not adjusted to the lad's patriotism.
Ho therefore went Into tho barn and secured
n little cannon mado previously by himself
out of an old gun barrel. Ho filled this with
powder and Instead of using a fuse set flro
to tho same with a match. Instantly there
was a bad explosion. A ragged piece of Iron
entered the palm of his hand, tho lower por- -

tlon of the faco was badly powder burned
and lacerated and powder entered both eyes,
pome of it deep Into tbo tissues, 'ine un- -

fortunate lad suffered Bevcre agony. A phy- -

but
n.immatlon sets ln the nhvalclan believed
the sight of both eyes will bo retained.

Mem iiroii.
FREMONT. Neb., July 5. (Special.) Yes- -

terday alternoon uobert .Mnniey and liny
Hammond hired n carriago from Abo Jen
sen's livery stablo to go a picnic at
Ryan's lake. They left tho team near thc
lake and a few later wero surprised

It missing. A man was seen driving
the rig across tho Magenau brldgo and later
on the Lono Tree The wagon contained
the fireworks for tho picnic and a part
tne luncn. ine young men uirca a larm
wagon to iBKo lueir women tiomc. mere is
no traco of the team since was seen on
Iho Lone Tree road, southeast of the city.

.sinnll Firm nt Grnml UIhiuI,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July 5. Spe.

elal.) Careless explosion of firecrackers by
two set fire to several barns on tho
north side of the city last evening. One
small barn belonging to August Schrocder
was completely destroyed and two other
adjacent barns belonging to H. Reese
Mr. Spongenberg were partially destroyed.
There Is no Insurance. Three huudrd dot'
lars will probably cover the entire loss.

11 1 ih)- - Spenka nt Oacrnln,
OSCEOLA, Neb., July 5. (Special.)

celebration ctterda surpassed
anything of the kind ever attempted here.
A. L. Blxby of was orator ot
day. Tho weather Ideal.

L'elrlirntlon nt Crete,
CRETE, Neb., July 5, (Speclal.)-T- he

national holiday was celebrated In true
patriotic style yesterday at Crete. Ihi

morning opened with a twenty-one-gu- n sa
lute at 5 m. m. This was followed by a
trades' parade and a series of races, ot
which the pony race was tbo most Inter
esting event. Nedla's band furnished good
music throughout the day. Hon. 0. A.
Adams ot Lincoln was the speaker of the
day.

l'AI'IM.ION I'ltOI'llHTY IX ASIIKS

I'lrr Thrrntrim for n Tlnir to Destro)
I'.ntlrr Ton n.

I'AI'ILUO.V, Nob.. July 5. (Special Tele
gram.) Klrc broke out here shortly after 8
o'clock this evening which for a time threat-
ened to destroy the entire business portion
of the town.

The blare started In a barn In tho rear
of the Sarpy house and sprendlng rapidly
to adjacent coal and Ice buildings do- -

stroyed all three structures. A team of
mules In the barn was rescued. The Sarpy
home was only a few feet from the burning
building, but the efforts of the citizens,
who formed a bucket brigade from the town
pump, saved It from tho flames. Tho fire
department South Omaha was telephoned
and held In readiness, but It wa:i not called
upon.

The burned property belonged to Wil
liam Schneider, proprietor of the Sarpy
house. The loss cannot yet be estimated.

The fire probably started from spontaneous
combustion, as It began In a recently illicd
hayloft.

I'lrrcp I'rrpnrm for Vclcrniii,
PIERCE. Neb., July C (Spcclal.)-N- ext

week Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday will be given tho reunion of the
old veterans of northeast Nebraska the
citizens of Pierce are preparing to glvo them

royal welcome nnd entertainment. Tucs- -
ri.1V will hn TMflrr. i(nv" nnd a nnn nMs.nm I

Is belns prppgrpj by Mr3 Frank rrohm and
Miss Jessie Fyfe nnd will be given In the
nfternocn and evening. Wednesday will bo
"Xorfoik and Woman's Relief corps day."
Thursday "Randolph day" and Friday "Os- -
moncl ilnv." A laren numhrr nf rooH nink.. u.mi , nrpKnf mnn km am no.
partmcnt Commander John Reese of nroken

senior Vice Commander D. C. Harrison
of Emporia, Post Commander John A. Ehr- -
nnr(U of stanton. General John M. Thayer of
Lincoln, Colonel J. Simpson, John It.
Hayes and W. M. Itobcrtson of Norfolk, Cap- -
tain H. C. Uussell of Schuyler, Senator
Allen and John A. Robinson of Madison,
Major J. N. Kllllan of Columbus and W. A.
Meeerve of Crelghton. A largo number of
tents have been engaged.

I.nrge Ilnrn nt Antra.
AMES, Neb.. July 5. (Special Telegram.)
The barn belonging to tho Standard Beet

Sugar company and occupied by W. H. Pat
terson burned to the ground this morning
about 9:30. Three head horses, a new
top buggy and four sets of harness belong
ing to Mr. Patterson and a horse and buggy
belonging to R. S. Wilson were also burned.
The Ions on tho building is about $500; In- -

sured for 1100. No Insurance on horses or
buggies.

A high south wind carried tho fire to a
temporary bunk house, but tho flro was ex
tinguished with but slight damage. Origin
of the fire unknown.

IlrnclnliiMT Golden AVeilillns;.
BRADSHAW, Neb., July 5. (Special.)

Yesterday was the fiftieth wedding nnnlver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wellman, and
the occasion was duly celebrated by a num
ber of their Grand Army the Republic,
Women's Relief corps and other friends
gathering at their homo In West Bradshaw,
where a sumptuous dinner was spread. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wellman aro the narento of Mr.
Walter Wellman, tho noted arctic explorer
and newspaper correspondent.

Hln ram nt Alllunre.
AL.L.1A.-M;;-

. :sei., JUiy o. i&peciai.j
mis section was arencnea jbsi nigni oy
a heavy rain and again this afternoon, ths
raln ContInulng for several hours It has

a great he,p t0 and farmers,
th hay crop and a fu crop now assured.
me grass win continue xo grow rapiaiy wun
. i ,, .. . rfiuu preerai moisture uuiu aususi, iuc
ran has extended over the northwest and
sandhills generally,'

i;iPiMrlc storm nt t. I'mil
. eo., juiy a. lapeciai.j ah

other terrible electric storm with wind, rain
and hall passed over tb northwestern part
of this county last night. Tbo same district
visited by a hall storm June 16 was again
the sufferer from another destructive hall
storm doing great damage to crops. Here in
St. Paul there was a and dust storm,
but rainfall was light, only .15.

Odil Fellows Instnll Officers.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 4. (Special.)- -

District Deputy Grand Master Deloss Gra
ham of Salem was In the city Monday and
In the evening did the Installing of the new
officers of the local lodge of Odd Fellows, as
follows: Noble grand, Bert McCulluogh;
vice grand, M. W. Harding; treasurer, J
W. Scott; secretary, W. J. Davis; trustee,
George Harral.

piu County Mnrtirnirp Itrcnrri.
OSCEOLA. Neb., July 5. (Speclal.)-P- olk

county has Just made its semi-annu- re- -
port of Its mortgages and releases for the
last six months, showing that there have
been 736 mortgages filed and 600 released,
and those filed amounted to J319.305.36 and
those released amounted to J399.417.S9 and
that the decreased Indebtedness amounts
to (50,142.53

llcntrlce Cll HI! t nU II n ClONrs.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July peclal Tele

iaav u.si o w v

nual assembly of tho Bcatrlco Chautauqua
for this year. Tho assembly throughout
was a grand success from a financial and
social standpoint aud was one of tho best
attended In the history ot the association.

Severe Storm nt Prrniont.
Neb.. Julv 5. (Sneclal.l A

B(.v(,rn winn -- ml dust storm nasscd over this
vicinity about 2 o'clock this afternoon. At
times the dust was so thick a nerson could
not BC0 anything ten feet nhead. No dam- -
nge na8 B0 far been reported. The mercury

milium prnu nt enrrou.
CARROLL, Neb.. July 5. (Special.) Rev.

jonn u. runups or wisner aeuvcrca an ora- -

tlon here yesterday to a lariro crowd, lie
carried his audience by storm from start to
finish.

Pain Instantly relieved and disease cured
by Human Phenomenon, Millard hotel

I'HXSIONS ron AVIiSTKHX VUTKHANS).

Wur Survivors HeiiieniJiprrd liy the
Genernl Go vr rumen t.

WASHINGTON. July C. (Sneclal.) The
following penslous have been issued:

issue of June 11.
Nebraska: Inciease Wllhclm Hobbs,

KVllK f'ltv. no.
Iown: Original Georre Barber. Pekay,

if.. AlfreH r I'nlller Alnnv fltv. tS: Or- -
ren .M. coven, uarrauee, js, auuuiuiiui- -

jiarcus aKo, ue iu, v, iienry ii",Wall Iike. is. Increase Thomas J. Mils- -
Helmnn. Airenev. Charles M. Golden.
Newton. s; Isaac 11. ione, uiimore t),S; William L. Allen, St. Charles, S; Na- -
noleon II. Richards. Davcimort. s: levi
Opdylke. Ladoga. JS; (speolal act June
IS) ueorge K, scott, liuiepcnuence, oo. or-
iginal widows, etc. (Reissue) Mary J
Stanley, Olenwood. J12; (special accrued
juno i5 uucinaa matte, L,eon, J.

irsue oi June id:
Nebraska: Original John Calvin Dewey,

Friend, t; Wilhelm Miller. Pllcer, J10. al

and Increase Arnold T. Ay res,
Omaha. 117. Increase II ram . Mc.mi n.
Chadron. ill. Orlclnal widows, etc. Minor
of Alexander N. Ilurd. Pleasant Dale. 110.
war witn spam, original Hert is, (Jiougn,
umunn, nz.

lowa; Original-All- en J, Tlcknor, Casey.
$S; Henry De Long. Council Bluffs, 15. In- -
crease Lemuel T. Coldren. Den Moines, 172;
William Dale. lowu Falls. 110; James W.
Brltton. Hancock. 110, Original widows.
etc Hettle llcltshu, Marshalltown. tS,
(special accrued Juno 0) natKvca K. Bob- -

leiii ranora, s.

THE OrAITA DATLT BEE: FT? IT) AT, JTLT fi, 1000.

RANSOM TARES THE CHAIR

Nebraska Man Holds Down Teller's Place in
Silver Convention.

DELEGATES CHEER MENTION OF TOWNE of
a
on

Report of Vnrioa Committee Are
Mntle mill Srlretlon of JuiIrc

Itrotin in l'eruiiinrnt Clinlr-l- u

nil I Aeerptnl.

KANSAS CITY, Ma, July 5. When tho
silver republican national convention was
called to order by Temjorary Chairman
Teller this morning the subcommittee ap
pointed at the meeting of tho committee on
resolutions last night to draw up a plat
form was till far from an ngrcement. Tho
subcommittee held another session this
morning In an endeavor to decide on tho
disputed question of imperialism. The In-

sertion of an plank was
strongly opposed by western members of
the subcommittee, many of whom are aM.cd
expansionists and who favor tho Ignoring
of the Issues altogether. Up to tho tlmo
of convening, however, this point had nut
been decided, and It was stated that the
platform probably would not bo compleiod
until late this afternoon.

The delegates struggled Into the audi
torium hall very slowly this morning and
when Chairman Teller called tho conventl.n
to order at 10:30 a. m. not more than half
tho delegates were present. Chairman
Tallar watt dTtromnlv hnarin an n rnAlllt nf

his long speech yesterday and yielded tho
chair to Frank T. Hansom of Nebraska

Immediately after convening the report
of tho committee on credentials was ca led
for, but it was not ready and a recess was
mUon until Its was enmnleted

ti, nutnmt ,ir.Wntinn ramn tn iho
Auditorium today with thc determination to
force tho nominations of Bryan and Tonno
the first thing after permanent organization.
rinWates Insisted that tho silver renub
llcans had left the old party as a matter
0f principle, and as Bryan and Towne rpre
sentcd thc views ot the silver republicans
there was no need to delay proceedings by
waiting on thc platform.

After a short recess the committee on
credentials reported. Tho delegates present
were reported as follows:

Nebraska 250, Idaho 12, Wisconsin 3a,
Washington 20, Indiana 97, Kansas 28 1,

Illinois 61, Arkansas 12, New Jersey 20,

Utah 15, Louisiana 5, Iowa 160. California
24, Ohio 100, Minnesota 100, South Dakota
10, North Dakota 25, Colorado 47, Texas 2,

Montana 6, Oklahoma 10.

The report was adopted,
Thc commlttte on permanent organization

then reported the selection of Judge L. W.

Brown of Ohio as permanent chairman of
tho convention nnd H. A. McCreary oi
California as permanent secretary. Judge
Brown received hearty recognition from thj
convention as he took the cbalr. He said
hat as the cat turned to tho wet In tlie

time of Lincoln, so It again turned to the
weflt and found a leader In the person of

Wlillam Jennings Bryan
Tho mention of Bryan's name gavo tho

convention an opportunity of showing Its
loyalty to the democratic leader. The
chairman's further allusion to Charles A.
Towne as thc candidate for second place
caused more emphatic applause than that
accorded to Bryan. The chairman reviewed
the history of financial legislation.

"Tho money question will not be eettled
until the national banks aro anven out or
nnwer." he nald. The Questions of money
anrt in.ennrnble.

Thn npmBnd foP E0Vernment ownershiDI., .u. ... v. j ..nunTmae by the met
wlth a. enthusiastic aonroval by the con- -
venllnn, Jn crlUcl!,ng the ,orelgn poilcy

f the nre.ent administration the sneakerr- -

declared that It had given a serious stab
to the Monroe doctrine, and he arraigned tbo
present administration before the bar ot
the American public for its work In tha
Philippines. Tho speaker was loudly cheered
as ho took his seat.

Former Congressman Hartmnn of Mon
tana announced that the committee on reso-
lutions probably would not be ready to re-

port for two hours. The report of the com
mittee on rules and order of business was
then adopted. It provides for the nomina
tion ot presidential and vice presidential
candidates immediately after the repqrt ot
tho committee on resolutions. A delegate
from Missouri Introduced a resolution ot
sympathy with the Boers. This was re-

ferred to the resolution committee.
Cries for Joseph G. Waters of Kansas

then went up from tho delegates and Mr.
Waters was Introduced.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I wish I knew
enough about parliamentary tactics to
to nomlnte Bryan and Towne by acclama- -

tlon. give nciatea manKs to uoa tor me sun- -

"bine of our cornfields, claimed by the re- -
publican party, and adjourn.

r- - waters arousca wuu enmusiasm oy
his fierce denunciation of the republican
party.

Someone called upon the delegates present
who voted for Abraham Lincoln to stand up
and the convention yelled wan enthusiasm
as nearly 200 white-heade- d men arose.

Major John Brown (colored) of Kansas,
who saw service In Cuba, was applauded
when he proraUed tho negro voto to the
sliver republican party. There was ap- -
parontiy no pr0Spect of a report from tho
committee on resolutions and an adjourn
ment was accordingly tnken until 3 p. m

A subcommittee from the silver republican
conferenco committee called on Senators
Tillman and Jones today to arraug.) for n
conference of the full committee with
committee from the democratic convention
ln n"sard to the placing of Charles A. ToA-n-

ln nomination by both conventions. Senators
Jones anQ iwman araurea tne suBcommitte
tnal tncy ouid do all in their power to

Sryan in nomination for president by ac
clamatlon and then await tho reault of the
expected conference before proceeding to the
nomination ot a presidential candidate.

Afternoon Meimlnn,
When tho convention reassembled at 3:20

p. m. Judge van Vorhls reported that tho
committee on resolutions would not be ready
to report for several hours, although the
platform had prattcally been agreed upon
Tho names ot the national committeemen
agreed upon by the various state delegations
wero then read, R. A. O'Hara of Montana
and C. J. Bassett of Idaho being reported In
addition to tucne announced last night

J. N. Crowe of South Dakota Introduced a
resolution changing tho name ot the silver
republican party to tho Lincoln republican

j ou auujj.iu uc hhcui-b-o u. uiuuhi
as a party emblem. A 6mall row ensued
but after a short debato It was referred to
the committee on resolutions. The delegates
were apparently ln a humor to listen to
speeches and shouts went up for Altgeld
Pettlgrew and Hartman. The latter re
sponded briefly. Congressman Shafroth of
Colorado followed him in a short speech
He aroused enthusiasm by saying that the
stiver question will not die so long as there
aro debtors and creditors,

Cheadle of Indiana Interrupted the speaker
to announce that the democratic national
convention bad appointed a committee to
confer with the sliver republican committee

regard to the candidacy of Charles
Towne A wild outburst or applause tol
lowed the names ot Bryan and Towne and
they were cheered again and again. When
the convention quieted David M. Kennedy,
delegate from Mlnneapolli, attempted to

slclan was at onco summonea anu caseu tno Btood at 92 when the storm was at Its height "ring udoui such a conierence. 100 pro-pai- n

and dressed and bandaged tho wounds. an(j jatcr ran up to -- j. gram of tho cession lato this afterauon Is
The right eye suffered most, If no In- - to adopt their platform, place William J.
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make a speech, but after talking a few min-
utes a Kansas delegate yelled "Sit down"
and for ten minutes the convention was In
an uproar. The Minnesota delegate positively
refused to sit down and rolled up his sleeves
to lend emphasis to his refusal. It looked
for n time as If a few fist fights would occur,
but tho angry delegates quieted down and a
"Foghorn" Worsley of Wisconsin, a member

the populist conference committee, made
brief address congratulating the delegates

the pending success of their mutual ef
forts. a

Judge Phillips of California and J. R. Sov
crelgn, former president of the American

or laoor. hiso aauressco. mo
convention briefly. At 5:30 there was still
no prospect of an early report from tho plat-
form committee and the convention ad-

journed until 9 a. m. tomorrow.

TAKE TIP FROM DEMOCRATS

Silver HriiiilMlriuiK Declilr to Oppose at
Ail in In 1st ml Ion's lix pa union

I'olU'.
KANSAS CITY. July 5. The silver repuh- -

llcan national convention spent an or tona be
tn waiting for tho report or tne committee
on resolutions. It was expected tnat tne
platform would bo out of tho way and nornl- -

nations bo In order at leant before tho clcse
of the afternoon session, but so much frlc- - 0f
tlon developed In the subcommittee to which
thc drafting of a platform had been referred,
that It was not until late thl3 afternoon
that the formal enunciation of the party's
principles was In order to bo presented to
tho full committee. Onco the disputed
points had been settled, however, tho com- -

mitten nn rMnlntinns lost no further time.
ut nrnmntlv vetH lt annroval of the null.
committee's work.

The main nnlnt nf difference lav In the
attitude of the party on expansion nnd on
this nolnt both the subcommittee and thc
full commute,, were divided Dractlcallv on
geographical lines, tho eastern mombcrs
favnrlnir rnmlemi.ntlnn of Imperialism, while
most of tho members from the western
tnte nnnnwwt this course A ulank de- -

nounclng imperialism was finally adopted
fln.1 in this shane the r atform wl be pro- -

ented to the convention tomorrow.
Nearly thc entire time of the morning

nd afternoon sessions was spent in listen- -

ng to speeches. Unless tho unexpected
happens the convention will reach final ad
journment tomorrow afternoon. It la not
expected that there will be any debate on
tho floor of the convention over the adoption

f the platform, and It Is planned to noml- -

nato both Bryan and Towne by acclamation.
The program of epeeches tn placing the
ticket In nomination Includes but six ad
dresses. Dr. Howard S. Taylor of Chicago

111 place William J. Bryan In nomination
for president and seconding speeches will
bo made by Judge Phillips of California and
a u ( nun v.uut). vfouinu vvoyu u. unu,o I

Indiana.
Tho nomination of Charles A. Towne for

Ico president will, according to program,
be made by Senator Henry M. Teller and
the nomination will bo seconded by btanley

. ParklU of Michigan and former Congress- -

man Hartman of Montana.

CONFER FOR TOWNE S SAKE

Drmiicrnli, 1'opnllstw nnil Silver 11 e- -
pnbllcnn llevlrtv Vice Preitl-deiitl- nl

Sltiilitlon.

KANSAS CITY, July 5. The committee
appointed by the democrats, populists and
nM.. ....l.lUnnii tn rr nfnr nnnn Vi tifllTIArc. rr i, L 7,;
n. .ir, ni n nvinv Sen.., Tmmn r,,i Mnntn nnd Oenre Kred
Williams were on the committee in behalf
nt lm domnemtB Hnn. T. M. Patterson. Sen- -

ator Pettlgrew, Mr. Breldenthal of Kansas,
B. Weaver, J. R. Sovetelgn and Dr. Tay

lor of the populists and Senator Teller, Hon
Charles Towne nnd Frank Ransom of Ne
braska for tho silver republicans.

Tho entire meeting was devoted to a rep
resentatlon to the democratic representatives
oy mo otner coiueri- u. ,u.mu...i,
Mr. Towne as a candidate. Mr. Patterson
pone lor tne popuusis ui.u seuuior ice.

tnm .1.A M .. rAniihlli.,nG M - T'nHerfinn I 1

presented a carefully prepared statement
showing that there were soven or eight
states which Towne's nomination would
mako sure for the democratic ticket and
which would not otherwise be sure.

Mr. Teller stated that Mr. Towne was to
all Intents and purposes a democrat and said
that Towno would have Joined that party
two years ago but for the representations

f Mr. Bryan and Chairman Jones that he
could be of greater aid to the common cause
by remaining a silver republican.

Mr. Tillman and Mr. Williams expressed
themselves satisfied with the representations
and said they were willing to support Mr
Towne. Senator Martin said he had been

ery favorably Impressed, but committed
h . .rnnelf.. . . nn -further.- - i

ine conierees separaicu wuu me uuuer- -

tandlng that other meetings would be held
U .1 ,.! I

Neirro Demoeratn Meet.
KANSAS CITY. July C The National

Neero Democratic leacue. at Its biennial
convention here today, elected George E.
Tavlor of Iowa nresldcnt and James A. Ross
of Buffalo. N. V., general secretary. A com- -

mlttee of ftvo was appointed on an address
to the country, with Hon. F. L. McGee of
Minnesota chairman.

The Negro National league elected the fol- -

lowing officers today: President, George E.
Taylor, Iown; vlco president, W. T. Scott,
Illinois; secretary, James A. Ross, New
York; treasurer, Theodore Edmunds, Colo- -

rado. Tho convention will finish Its busi
ness and adjourn tomorrow.

TARES HIS OWK LIFE

(Continued from First Page.)

nental dispatches handling the question as
to why Japan does not send more troops to
China, but none of tbem throws much light

tha otiKlnt
The Dally Mail offers some direct tcstl- -

mnn,. (to Vi1nhfmB tn I

OMAHA,

Tho correspondent replied: "Yes, Japan's
strength ts ample and her ability to use it
is unquestioned. Tho truth Is that
mikado's ministers have been excessively
cautious, fearing that great display of
force might precipitate complications among
the powers."

The Chinese minister to Great Britain
who had arranged dinner for July 21 ln
honor of the emperor's birthday,
cancelled the arrangements yesterday
(Thursday.) It Is understood that some no- -

table Englishmen who had received invlta -

tions to function declined to be present
n.,,1 Intimate n IV,n mlnUl.r
inopportune to honor the emperor now.

RUSHING TROOPS TO CHINA

War Department Order Moliltlsntlon
of Fifteenth Infniitry So as to

Sail in.

WASHINGTON, July B. The War de--
nnrtinfnt tndsv pivn th firm ln nr In
r.-.i- -. J..7. . . .JIluicuviuu iu uauirn iuu cittuiiuil ui lUH
plans projected some time ago for the re.
Ucf of volunteer troops In the Phil.
Ipplnes by regulars. It had been the lnten -
uuu iu uckii ine irauitmiii niovrnieni oi
these volunteers some time in November
next, In which case there would be plenty
of tlmo to get the regulars out to Manila
before that date. Now, however, the War
department has suddenly become alive to

poislbllltlcn of tho situation In China
and it Is plainly noticeable from thc char

acter of tho orders that under cover of
dispatching these regular troors to tho Toll
Ipplnes they aro to go to China. All of
thfm will go forward to some convenient
port, where they may receive orders by
cablo to go cither to China or Manila,
wherever they may be most needed. It Is

mistake to nssume that the troops bv'.nn
ordered home dally from I'orto Klco anl
Cuba aro to go out to the east at once.
They are to take the places of the United
States posts of soldiers who, having had

rest, now will be sent to Manila or Taku
Thus, orders were Issued today from the
offlcc of thc atUtant general as follows:

General Davis. Snn Juan. Porto Rico:
Orders today relieve one squadron Fifth
cavalry and one battnllon Eleventh Infnn-tr- v

from further dutv In Portn Itlen 11 ml
send them to New York to report to the
commanding general Department or tne
East, whero orders of assignment will bp
given them. Quartermaster genernl will
arrange transportation.

A similar order was sent to Genernl Wood
Havana, relieving tho Second, Fifth and

Eighth regiments of Infantry nnd directing
them to New York. The War department
has thp transnorts Crook. Snlewlrk. tlnnllna

nd McClcllan nt New York nnd thev will
sent out at once to bring troops north.

some of these troops will replace here the
Fifteenth Infantry, already under orders for
Nagasaki nnd thence to Manila or Taku
Tho department Is hastening the departure

this organization. Secretary Root today
Kave an order for the mobilization of this
regiment, now posted In New York, Georgia
and Vermont, at San Francisco In time to
sail on the transport Sumner, which Is to
leave July 15. The regiment will be re
crulted to Its full strength before leaving
tho United States

iroiililp l. .eteil nt Clio Fill),
BERLIN. July 5.--A telegram from Che

to Ra8 mai owing to mo mreiten ng
elation the American admiral Is preparing
for departure of those under bis
tectlon. It added that the peaceful rela
Hons heretofore existing between the for- -

cKn reiidents and nntlves were so en
"ngcrei oy me innux oi agitators ami
n? mreatening attiiuuo or tno Lnincse

Kuiuiery mai special steps were eonsiucreu
necessary to Baieguara tno lorcigncrs.

'"o uerman consul recircuiatcu tne aa
mirnrs proclamation intenden to counteract
me reKin eaici oracring war on ioreigners

Anierlcnn .HlMNlonnrlen .Snfe.
NEW YORK, July 5. The Presbyterian

board of missions today received telegram
from Shanghai, dated July 5, announcing the
safety of Rev. Dubois S. Morris, who
has been living at Kullu, 450 miles up the
Yank Tse Klang river.

cablegram was received by the Ameri
can Bible society from Shanghai which an
nounced that Rev. Mr. Gammon was safe.
Mr. Gammon had charge of agency at
Tlen Tsln and nothing has been heard re- -
Rar(llng h)m B,nco ,he n(.Mng began at ,hat
nn I n f

Chinese Surrounil Tien Tuln.
PARIS, July 5. A Temps dispatch from

che Foo dated today says:
"Tien Tsln Is still surrounded by an

overwhelming number of-- Chinese who are
trying to cut the communications of thc In
ternational forces, whoso nosltion is very
dangerous. The allied troops, numbering
lz.uuo men, nave succccueci wim aiiiiciiuy in
preventing by strategic measures an assault
by the Chinese, whose artillery greatly out
numbers the European guns.

Gernmny Olijeetn to .Inpnn.
BERLIN, July 5. It Is seml-ofilclal- ly de

clared that Germany has declined to agree
to the proposal whereby Japan should un
dertakf the work of pacification In China.
asserting that tho good relations between
telf and Russia might be Impaired. In- -

asmucn as miasm auu japuu nine upp. us
interests In North China. Germany there
fore will continue ln an attitude of neu-
trality ln the concert of other powers.

More I'liihtlni; nt Tien Tsln.
LONDON, July 5. A news agency dis

patch from Shanghai, dated Wednesday,
Tulv I ottap rnltorntlnt- - the Rtntempnt Ihat
th,re hag been heavy flgntlrlg at Tlen Xslrii
aJdg tnat on,. thc arrvn, Q poo Japanese..,.,, ,hn ran,r f ,he town.

orrcnn l Ailoni
WASHINGTON, July 5. The Navy de--

partment this afternoon received tbo follow
nK dispatch:
"CHE FOO. Secretary of Navy, Washing- -

ton: Wilde announced Oregon floated this
afternoon. Pumps control water. Goc

Kure dockyard, Inland sea. RODOERS."

Ohio lllillroilil dinner Unmixj' 'jYP roa"dU pan' 6a ?co m y no u nee I ts
nree-ln- n tn the control or tne cosnocion
& Southern railroad by lifting of tho
recelversmp nno me inci mat 11 wiii ue

business beginning July 15. The ofilce of
thn ceneral superintendent has been
abolished by AVheellnB & Lake Erie and

',c. ,' ""P " "
..,a,f,,. ndrmipnnnniN

cnRFPAQT, OF THF WEATHFR
1 W, I , W, W w. ' ' '

WnnhliiKton l'rotnostlentor TnlUii of
Kolr Skies for Krlilny nnd Sut.

urilny, w itli Mind.
WASHINGTON. July 5. Forecast for Krl- -

day and Saturday:
For Nebraska ana KansaB rair

and Saturday; eoutheriy winas.
For Iowa Fair .Friday and Saturday;

cooler ln western portion Friday; south- -

westerly winds.
For Missouri Fair Friday and Saturday;

warmer in southwest portion Friday; asuth- -

wctterly winds.
For North Dakota Fair and warmer Frl- -

day; fair Saturday; westerly winds
For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat

urday; westerly winds.
For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday;

warmer In southeast portion Friday; south
westerly winds

For Wyoming-F- air Friday and Saturday;
southwesterly winas.

For Montana Fair and warmer Friday;
fair Saturday; westerly winds,

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Indian
Territory and Arkansas Partly cloudy Frl
aur uuu

IjOCMII II M Til .

the corresponding day of last thres
Jears 19fO. 99. 1S31.

Mnxlmum temperature .. sa M. SI V)

Minimum temperature ... "2 iD 15 w

Average tompcraturo SO iS it ii
I'roclDltatlon 03 .00 .00 .'Jl

ltecoru oi icniperaiuru inu ii cuiininuu
at Omaha for this duy and since March 1,

1900:

fcVoTfhW
Total excess slnco March 1..1 375

Nnrmnl rainfall for the i!uy.. 17 incn
eZ,lJ,

ivilclency since March 1 fi.oi inches
Deficiency same period 1S10 I!. 77 inches
Deficiency PnlDf PCrlod 189S 2.15 InCflOi

HeportH from Mntlnnn nt S 1'. M.

PC. 3

STATIONS AND STATE S 3 b
OF WEATHER. 3

c
--I

Omaha, clear Sri Ml T
North rlatte. clear sil Mil .W

I Cheyenne. Clear 76) SO!
.'0. .

Bait Lake, clear 7S! 80 "'
Ttnnlil f'ltv ntpjr 70i 78! l
Huron, nart cloudy 71' SOI .12
Wllllston, part cloudy tW

st. Lou?s,CidouV
S6
SI

hi. I'aui, cloudy SI St .

Davenport, part cloudy Ml Ml T
Sll SI .01Ym, rioSdV. .:::::::::::::::::: BS'

Havre, part cloudy 7i .uj
Bismarck, part cloudy ft ji
Oalvestorpart cloudy SI 01

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L, A. WELSH.

. . Local forecast Official.

whom was sent the query. 'Could Japan July record of tern-bav- o

relieved Pekln If given a free hand?" nerature and precipitation, compared with

the
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We Cure to

DOCTOR TOLSON
of the Mute KlrrtrifMritlrnl In- -

Ktltute, tlKIS I'lirtinin St.
Specislist in Diseases of Men.

tion t'int we ran uire you safely, quickly and permanently Our counsel will "j..ol
nothlni: and our harges for a perfect euro will not be more than you will be
to p.iy for uenents fonferred. Wo will do by you as uu would want you to do "
If our .asf.i were reversed Certainty of cure Is what you want. n ml will
cite you, by permission, some of the best citizens of this city whom ""'Vuand mndo happy, nnd who will cheerfully vouch for our Una mini as

standing. Wlint e lime done for tlieni e enn ilo for jon.
UAUIOfl 'CI 1'uder our Electro-Medic- treatment this insidious disease rapidly
fflnlbU cfcLfc disappear Pain ceases almost instanly. The poo s
blood nre driven from the dilated veins and all soreness and swelling qnlcklj sulfide.
Every Indication of varicocele soon vanishes nnd ln Its stead romes tho pride, tho
power and tho pi' asure of perfeet lienllli mnl restored tiinnliooil.
CTOIOTIIDC Our Elertro-Medlc- treatment dissolves the stricture completely
OlnlUIUnu and removes every obstruction from tho urinary passage, allays all
Inflammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the prostate gland, cleans
and heals the bladder and kidneys. Invigorates tho sexual organs and restores health
and sound nes to eer- pnrt of the body nffeeteil Ity the illiicnnr. ,

BLOOD POISON .n,
result of our life work, nnd Is endorsed by tho best physicians or tins nnil joreigii
countries It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It
goes to the very bottom of the disease and rorees out every part eie oi innuiiuj
Snon every sign nnd symptom disappears completely and forever. The blood, the tis-
sue, the tlesli. the bones, nnd tho whole system are cleansed, purified and restored to
perfect health, and the patient prepared anew for tho duties nnil iileimiire of life.
UCDUn CCV1IHI IICDII ITV Men, many of you are now reaping the n

W U'OCAUAL UCDILIIl suit of your former folly. Your manhood
Is fnlllng nnd will coon be Inst unless you do something for yourself. There Is no tlmo
to lose Impotctiey. like all sexual diseases, is never on the standstill With it you
can make no compromise Either you must master it or It will master you, and till
your whole future with misery nnd Indescribable woe. We have treated so many cases
of this kind that wo are ns familiar with them ns yon are with the very daylight.
Onre cure by us vou will never again no uotlicretl with emissions, urnins. premature-nes- s.

small or weak organs, nervousness, fnlllng memory, loss of ambition or other
svmptoms which rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely unfit you for study, busi-
ness, pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men will correct nil theso
evils and restore you to what nature Intended a hale, happy man, with physical,
nientnl unit nciunl iiiiivcm complete.

nrri cy I1ICCICCC Mnny ollments
nCrLCA UIOCHOCO Vor Instance,

cocele or stricture, innumernnie nioou nnu none mucuses ouen result imm con-
tagious blood tnlnts In the system, or physical or mentnt decline frequently follow

In treating diseases of any kind we always rcmovo the origin we euro
tno cause.

The Electro-Medic- al Specialists
of this Institute by their combined Electro-Medlc- treatment are making- many won-
derful cures ln dlscnses of the
Xor, Thront mill I.uiirs, llrml, Hentrt, Stonineli nnil Uovrels. Liver, Kidneys,
ItheniiuitlNiu, Cntnrrli, rural) nls, l'lles nnil nil I)lsrnsen of Mm anil
Women.
li nilCll you know that our combined ELECTRO-MEDICA- L TREATMENT
flUniCn will promptly relieve all your sufferings nnd ailments nnd restore you to
health nnd enlovment of life? If vou aro n sufferer either from neute or chronlo
nllmeuts avail yourself nt once of this most
acnes, palnrul menstruation, leucorrnea nnu discharges ot nil kukis are permanently
nnd quickly cured. Don't consent to thnt operation until vou have thoroughly In-

vestigated our Combined ELECTRO-MEDICA- L TREATMENT.
UnilC TDCATUCUT One personal visit Is always preferred, but If you cannot
nUmu I nCn I mE.11 I call at our oince. write us your symptoms fully. Our
home treatment by correspondence Is alwuys successful. All dealings strictly eon- -
iiiieniiui.

Legal contracts given to nil patients to hold for our agreements. Do not
If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble. Successful treat

ment by mall.
Reference Host Hanks nnd Lending Htisincss Men in this City.

FREE.
Office Honrs From 8 u, in. to 8 p, in. Sundays, 10 a. in. to 2 p. in.

Permanently Located at 1308

NEW ACTING JUDGE ADVOCATE

Llentennnt Skerrett of the Third Ar
tillery In Detailed to the De-

portment of the Missouri.

WASHINGTON, July 5. (Special Tele
gram.)-Fi- rst Lieutenant Delamere Sker
rett, Third artillery, has been detailed as
acting Judgo advocate of tho Department of
tho Missouri and Lieutenant Colonel William
H. cionn. Twenty-nrs- t Infantry, has been re
lieved from duty as acting Indian ngent at
Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., nnd ordered to
his home to await retirement from active
service,

The secretary of the Interior has dismissed
the motion for review in the case of Charles
H. Oakey, Charles 11. Hnrvey and Edward
P. Meyers against Michael Hollis and
Thomas Barry. Involving a quarter section
traci in me ues .muiuvb i.um wisinti, .unu.
ij0 aso denied tbo motion for review In
,h . , , c lnliver acainBt oie B
TJossem, involving a quarter section in the
ilea Moines land district. Similar action
was takcn ln tbc caB0 of John e. Anderson
and Frances E. Acklcy against Nicolas Pen
nlng, involving a tract ln tho Dcs Moines
land district. Upon recommendation of Sen-

ator Pettlgrew, Luclen Moody of Huron, S.
D., has been appointed alternate to West
Point Military academy.

W. S. Wolvcrton Is appointed postmaster
at Grass, S. D.

The postmaster at Glenwood, la., has been
authorized to move bis office to a building
owned by J. E. Wlckham, for which $240 Is
to be paid yearly.

Rural free delivery, service Is ordered es
tablished July 1C at Aurora, Hamilton
county. Neb., with one carrier. Length of
route, twenty-eigh- t miles; population served,
900; carrier, David II. Wllklns.

Charles P. Rodman of Omaha and Jacob
A. Newson of North Bend, Neb., are ap-

pointed railway mnll clerks.
Comptroller Dawes has approved tho Co

lumbia National bank ot Lincoln, Neb., as
reserve agent for the City National bank of
David City, Neb., also tho Nntlonal Hank of
Commerce of New York for the Iowa Na- -
tlonal hank o Dca M0incs.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
rountry most dangerous because so decep- -

111 II I'll T VI tlve. Many sudden
' deaths are caused by
lit heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poisone- d

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained qutckest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times durlnp the nlpht. The mild and the
rlraftrlnarv. . mttrt rtf I. nnw II v., ,ww, w, w ,,,u-- wW I (w wWW,(

-- I. ,U V. I I,.I IwUMlwU. II wiAIIUw IIIC lllvl 10T llw WOll"
erlul cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sized hot! es. You mav .Jvlv"
have a sample bottle of
if.1. -- ..V.,i ... m. Kilitlirt!
covery and a book that Sali!.

i icns an aooui n, coin 11. of
nf freo hv mall ArMr Dr Vltr- -. , r- -

Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer ln this paper.

Stay

CONTAGIOUS

CONSULTATION

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE

Kill

Cured
Varicocele, Stricture

Contagious Blood Poi-
son, Nervo-Sexu- al De-

bility, Rupture, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases,
and All Reflex Compli-
cations aud Associate
Diseases and Weak-
nesses of Men aud
Women.

Wo want every man thus aflllcted to hon-

estly investigate our special Klcctro-Mcdl-c-

system of treatment. We Invite In
particular nil who have treated elsewhern
without success; nil whose casrs have been
abandoned by family physicians and

experts. We will explain to you
whv such treatment has not cured you and
tviil iinntniximin tn vniir entire satisfac

are reflex, originating from other diseases.
sexual weakness sometimes comes from Vari

of the Different Departments

successful and g tratmcnt. Back- -

Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

suitiiTY noxns.

Fidelity & DepositCo
Cll pi till $1,500,000. Surplus SI 1,8."i(), ()()')

Every form of Judicial Bond required by
the United States courts and tho district,
county nnd other courts of tho states of Ne
braska and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
SPECIAL ACKXT,

20.1 1st ntl Hunk HIiIk, OMAHA, .HER,

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Do.
lerUrs m4 Jiim af

Dry Gnds, Furnishing Gi
AMD MOTION

BOILERAND SHEETIRON WORK

nraki, Wilsonu Williams
accessor- - Wilson & Drake,

Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks andbreechtngs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tunes con.stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention torepairs In city or country, 19th and Plerc.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uettern EStctricalvv Ooniiany
Electrical Supplittl

BUttrlo Wirlcfl-- Bells and Gas LlfMJiMa, w. iouKsroN. Mtr. uo

AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha SafeI and Iron Works,
G. ANDREEIS. Praiv

Unkes aspeclalty of

FIRE mtftlad BurgUr Proof Safss ana Vmj.t Doors, U.afo R. Mth S Onsks, Nab.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A 8PECIALT1

IRON AND DRA33 FOUNDERS,
1601, inOU and 160S Jackson Street.

Omaha, Neb. Tel, B3N.
K. Zabrlskle, Aient. J, B. Cowclll, Mgr.

Amaha Anchorv Fence Company
205-- 7 .10HTII 17TII ST.

Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fence,
tre guards, steel hitching post, Tine Uel.
lists, poultry nuttl-- K. etc

pailltS for dl purposes.

r Manufactured by

National Oil & Paint Go,
1015-1- 7 .lone. Sy

I'lioue 17111. OMAHA, NCB,


